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Labor Day Weekend Concludes Summer Travel At McCarran 
Airport Officials Want To Prepare Passengers 

 
McCarran International Airport is one of the busiest in the country.  Every month this year, passenger 
traffic counts have been extraordinarily strong.  Last month, McCarran recorded the busiest single-
month in its 56-year history with 3.7 million passengers visiting Clark County.  McCarran officials 
expect a busy travel period during the Labor Day weekend and want travelers to be prepared. 
 
“Labor Day is one of the most popular weekends for locals to get away.  We want our passengers’ 
experience to be positive and all it requires are a few simple tips like packing wisely, getting to the 
airport on time and being prepared,” said Clark County Department of Aviation Director Randall H. 
Walker. 
 
Airport officials offer the following travel tips: 
 

• Be prepared to show valid photo identification. 
• Passengers are allowed to bring one carry-on and one personal item onto the airplane.  Accepted 

personal items include laptops, purses, backpacks, briefcases, diaper bags or camera cases. 
• Do not lock your bags, as carry-on and checked luggage are subject to search. 
• Do not pack or bring prohibited items to McCarran International Airport.  For a complete list 

visit the Transportation Security Administration website at www.tsa.gov 
• Only ticketed passengers will be allowed to go to the gate area.  To meet unaccompanied minors 

or assist disabled passengers, go to the airline ticket counter first for written approval. 
 
McCarran Parking: 
 

• Before arriving to the airport, call the McCarran Parking Hotline at 261-5122 to find out about 
parking availability. 

• All vehicles are subject to search. 
• Short-term metered parking, three hours or less, is available on Level 1 and 2M of the airport 

garage at a cost of 25 cents per 10-minute period.         
• Remote parking is $8 per day. 
• Long-term parking is located in the parking garage at a cost of $3 the first hour and a maximum 

of $10 per day. 
• Valet parking is available in the parking garage on Level 2 at cost of $4 the first hour and a 

maximum of $14 per day. 
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